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LEGISLATIVE BILL 234

AppEoved by the covernor t{ay 30, 1981

Business and Labor cconittee, R. lraresh,
chpD.: G011, 16; Barrett, 39: Labetlz, 5;v

2
Vj.ckers, 38; Hiit,a1a, .l'l: Fitzgerald, 14

AN AcT to aoeDd section 48-122. Bevised statutes
suppleDent, 1980, relating to Yorkmen rs
conpensation; to incEease certaiD paynents;
anal to repeal the original sectioD.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of NebEaska,

Secti"on 1. That section 48-122, Revised statutes
suppleDent-, 1980, be anended to Eead as fol,lors:

48-122. (1) If aleath results froo injuries aDd
the deceasetl employee leaves one or Dore alepeatlents
dependent upon his or ler earnings for support at the
tine of the accitletrt causi-ng the injury, the
compensation, subject to the provisions of section
tl8-123, shall be not nore than one hundred eighty dollars
per Heek nor less than foEty-nine tlollars Per reek;
Blovlaledz_that if at the tiDe of injury the emPloyee
receives yages of less than forty-nine dollars per leek,
then the compensation shall be the full aooutrt of such
rrages per reek, payable in the atrouDt and to the Persons
enumerateo in section 4a-122.01 subject to the traxiDum
Iimits specifietl iD this section a[d section 48-122.03-

(2) tlhen death Eesults fEoD injuries suffered in
employEent, if i[Eediately prior to the accitlent the rate
of rages vas fixed by the day or hour' oE by the output
of the euployee the ueekly rages shall be taken to be
conputed upon the basis of a uork veek of a uiniuun of
five alays, if the yages are paitl by the tlay, or uPon the
basis of a vork ceek of a nininuu of fortl hours, if the
uages are paid by the hour, or uPoD the basis of a cork
ueek of a Eillimuu of five tlays or forty hours, uhichever
results in the higber ueekly rage, if the cages are based
on the output of the eDpl-oyee.

(3) Upon the death of an erployee, resulting
through personal injuries as hereil definetl, chether or
not there be depenalents etrtitleal to compensation, the
reasonable expenses of burial, not exceetling onc qso
thousanal alollars, rithout deduction of aoy aEount
previousJ.y paid or to be paid for conpensation or for
nedical expenses, shall be Paid to his or her alePendents,
or if theEe be no alepenalents' then to his 9E hgE personal
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E ePre sent a ti ve .

(tl) CoEpeDsation under r-his act to alien
depeDtlents sho are not residetrts of the United states,shall be the saoe in amount as is provided in each casefor resialetrts, except that at any tiEe cithin one yearafter the death of the injureal eDployee the enployer Dayat his or her option coDnute aLl futuEe insta.LlDents oicoopeDsation to be paicl to such alien depeDalents. The
anount of the conouted paynent shall be cleternined asprovided itr section 48-138.

{5) the consul-general, consul,vice-consul-general, or vice-consul of the nation ofuhich the euployee, chose injury results in death, is acitizeD, or the repEesentative of such consul-general,consul, vice-consul-general, oE vice-consul, resirtingvithin the State of Nebraska shaII be regarded as thasole legal representative of any alien depentlents of theenployee residing outside of the UDi,tett States anttrepresenting the nationality of the eDployee- Suchconsular officer, or his or her EepreseDtative, resittiDgin the state of Nebraska, shall have in behalf of suchnonresident depentlents, the exclusive right to adjust andsettle all claius for compensation provialed by this act,antl to receive the distribution to such nonresialeDt alien
dependents of all compensation arising thereunder.

sec. 2. That original section q8-122.
statutes Supplenent, 1980, is repealert.
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